
turnti/ tht’i'xtnd dollars. This donation is 

made on the condition that il the late acts ! 
of the Legislature shall he repealed with- 
out the consent of tile Trustee*, or h<*. ! 
«o.ne inoperative, the grant shall bevoi<l. 

[ Fsnni the Montreal Herald.] 
CANAL. 

Among other articles copied from Imp 

American Journals, "•»* recoi.imend ;*u 

attentive p *rus;tl of the memorial of the 
Commission r« of the slate of New \ ork. 
to the Congress, respecting the projecteiI 
grand ('anal, in which the interests of 
tiies" pro\ inces will be inevitably involv- 
ed.—The completion of that ru al and 
extensive work will literally render the 
rich p:*o\ iuce of ! !pp«*r Can ula an appen- 
dage of tilt* t II led States, if \\p suppose 
the lies of iiPererl van have anyl niord 
or political iuiluence. But we have o*’v» 
s'ated tie' ease with which tb it enter- 
prise could lie counteracted ala com pa- 
r.itiv« 1\ moderate expense. 1 lie lueiuo- 

riu! lakfs nwide range of argument in 
support of the utility of I he undertaking. 
]»• means of t!i»* Canal ihe eas!« rn a id 
western section of the union will be more 

closely unite I ; their connection and 
influence with tin* Indian tribes will 
become stronger, while they wiM be pro 
nortionally weakened on the side of the 
British. 

Those opinions are certainly wel 
founded, -tor by thus enlarging the boun- 
dary of navigation, it would he less won- 

derful to see a vessel from the porl of 
London at the Suult Sic. Marie, ten 
years hence, than it was thirty lour years 
ago to see on the top of a steep Hill above 
the City of Cba gow, a harbor con- 

taining. vessels from various parts of Lu- 
rope. 

The Glasgow Canal received vessels of 
I*»t> tons register. But in the event of a- 

n'otlu r war with the United States, the 
American Canal would afford such facili- 
ties to the enemy, as must soon destroy 
our naval e*tabl 'diluents on all the lakes, 
and with them Upper Canada w ould con- 

sequently come under foreign domini 11. 

It would he. vain to oppose to those facili- 
ties the loyalty ot'Upp**r Canada, and the 
invincible spirit orilie iiiti.tL-u.inr-.. Tli«i 

province has already been well tried; il 
'lid wonders; but you (*anuot expect il to 
perform impossibilities. If all the iiii 
provements to the navigation between 
this and I’rercott were made of which it 
is susceptible, we should he able tom*'cl 
the enemy on Lake Ontario on equal 
terms at least ; but on the other lakes, it 
would he infinitely more difficult; yet !»> 
a corresponding enterprise with that of 
our neighbours, we might hid them defi- 
ance ns soon as they could m -nnce us.— 
We do not pretend to judge of what va- 
lue the fur trade has been to Canada, or 
whether it has been of any value at all, 
considereda« a peaceful occupation, hut 
us the undivided friendship ofthe Indian 
tribes during tlie last war, which c rtain 
l\ saved Upper Canada ; since file Ame- 
ricans value the friendship ot the tribes 
so much, we could not have a stronger 
mark to guide us than their opinions. 

Government ought to cherish every 
establishment Which could tend to retain 
our alliance with the Indians. But of thin 
we mav probably say more on a furthci 
occasion. 

Montreal, Fain-tinty 8. 
W «• are informed, that late ami impor 

taut news was received yesterday in this 
city, from ill North West, by which it 

appears that the scenes of carnage that 
have for in rly glut ltd that country, h.v.e 
not terminated; ii is said that an Officer 
belonging to tiieHudson's Bay Company 
lias been murdered ! 

Quebec, January hi). 
Tilth" H'Miseof \sseinbly 0:1 Thurs- 

day last, leave was given to bring in a 
bill to reguh.te tnc trade between this 
Province and the United States, by land 
nr inland navigation; and the same re- 
ceived and read for the first time, ami 
ordered to be read a .second time on Sa- 
turday. 

On Tuesday the committee of the 
whole to whom it was referred., to consi- 
der the expediency of repealing that part 
of the army bill act which prohibits Ill- 
exportation of coin, report d the expedi- 
ency of the measure, which was concurred 
i:i by the House. 

We understand that the St. Lawrence 
i:; frozen over as low as St. f '.•Hit r, a cir- 

| ciimslauce which lias not before happen- 
od, vve belli ve, for the last haife ntury.— 

I A gentleman from that quarter informs 
us, that it is the opinion of the inhabi- 
tants there, that if the severe weather 
4-ouiiuue a tew days longer, it will he tin* 
means of extending the bridge of ice to 
the /sic Madame. The width of the river 
at the latter place is about six miles ; at 
M. Vallicrit is about three. 

February 6. 
A letter from a gentleman in lnree 

Ilivers, gives tie* following account of an 

I extraordinary emigration from a fertile, 
l and hitherto flourishing part of the l’ro- 
[ 'vince—1'he cause thereof is not mention- 
t ed : 

Upwards ofeigldy families have gone 
1 from the townships situated on the St. 
■ Francois, in the district ofThrce Rivers, 
I within the last month, and others are 
I 'billowing. 'J’lieir course is for the Slate 
I of Pi nnsylvania, and Upper Canada.— 
I This will prove a serious loss to this 
I Province. That fine settlement will he 
I destitute ofinhabitauts by another year. 

BATTLE MONUMENT. 
The admirers of 1 lie tmeartswill rejoice 

with us to learn, that the pieces ofscnipturc 
intended to adorn the Monument to the 
memory of the brave Defenders of Balt i- 
more, which is now building under the 
direction of Mr. Maximilian Ciodcfroy, 
have been confided to the masterly chisel 
of Mr. Capem.Ano—It is with great 

I pleasure vve learn from this very superior 
artist himself, that lie has found in the 
architect of the Monument, an artist wor- 

thy of his reputation. We should most 
truly rejoice to see the citizens of Balti- 
more profit by this union of talents—by 
which they might soon acquire, in their 
public edifices, the same reputation for 
taste, that thev already so justly enjoy for 
public spirit, liberality and trmitifirencr. 

[JJalt. Amcr. 

f Prom the Washington City finzelt*.] 
About fifty Dutch redemptioners pass- 

ed through here on Wednesday last on 
their way towards Kentucky, to certain 
individuals of which statu they are said to 
have indented themselves tor three years, 
in orricr to defray the cxpenco ot their 
transportation front Amsterdam to the 
United States. Three hundred arc said 
to havearriveu at Annapolis in one vessel, 

wade a handsome sum, by his freight, of 
about tuirty thousand dollars. 

All agent from our government to the 
provinces on the !.a flat;, i-. about to take 

dus departure to reside amongst our re- 
iniiili an brethren there. 

A host of oliice hunters have already 
arrived at the s at of go-eminent, in con- 
sequence of ihc expM'ted new organiza- tion ot a < tain deparhn Jut, an I 
sweeping ehang- s they aatii quite aim :i.> 
the heads of d.partmenis utter the fourth 
of March next. Wo sincerely hope such 
sham patriots will mo t with what they 
merit—Disappoint mtrt. 

Norfolk, J l>. 1 ;>. 
We learn from an <>. icnd s mrce, that 

tie* timber for a Ship rt'tfm Live, w hich 
has been contracted ior b* tee Navy 
Hoar.I, is o d< red to be d livcred e* the 
yard at (iosport, where the sl ips will 
p*%it(c'tj lie fjtiib. 'fiie question as in 
the sitr* of tin* Navy Dipt;, remains sill 
no ecided ; hut from this circumstance, 
in tonne te n w ith sevrel others width 
w< could name, there mains not the 
sin.ile si doubt that Gosport will lie the 
place. j Herald. 

After a five weeks siege of the coldest 
weather that has been known here for 
nearly .‘id years, we are promised with 
a in re temperate atmostphere, from the 
cheering influence of a southerly breeze. 
We seize tui*. occasion to test the truth 
of the assertions of those w riters who 
hav<-represented Hampton Hoads as an 
unsafe anchorage in winter, on account 
of the Ice. Utiring this period of un- 

usually severe weather, there has not 
been as much ice in this harbor us w old 
obstruct ill passage of a row-boat; and 
in Hampton Reals ther- was scarcely 
any at all. Yet, if we are not mistaken, 
every river and Irjrhcr to I he northward 
h's been closed up by the frost. 

As if is a««? tpui non to liie cslablisli- 
m *nt of a Naval Rendezvous, that it 
must be perfectly free from all obstruc- 
tions by ice, we are astonished ti:::t those 
writers should recommend York and St. 
Ma• \s rivers in preference to II imp- 
t n Hoads; and still more so that they 
should urge tiiat as an objection to 
Hampton Jl.j.i ls which applies with so 
much g-e itcr far. c to the sitnatio is they have so zealously supported. [//». 

fin re is every prospect of a general 
circulation of specie after the 20tli inst. 
In this Town the Hoteliers (as will be 
seen iiv ineir advertisement) have re- 
s iveii not to take any tiling in the shape 
nl a or, nailer 1 lie‘sum of one dollar. 
I ne \ iroeers, whose influence in resto- 
ring tin silver age is not inferior to that 
ot ttic butchers, have generally eonie to 
the same resolution ; ami we hope that 
every retailer in the Borough will follow 
the same course. It is thus onlv that the 
penurious habit of hoarding dollars can 
lie checked, and thousands of.silver cap- 
tuct, of all denominations, restored to 
ligot and freedom. \Ib. 

Cam, in tlu Capes yesterday —Ship Emi- 
ly, Beard, Si) da vs trom Leghorn, hqund 
to Baltimore, passed Gibraltar December 
23d. 

'rite American squadron under Com. 
Chauncey was cruizing off Naples. 

Touched at Teneritfe, whence she sail- 
ed January 3d, and was convoyed out by the British frigate Inconstant, Capt. Sir 
J• 1.. } eo, as there was a Buenos-Ayreau 
Privateerthen cruizing in the bay ; Sir 
James politely offered his boats to tow 
the Emily during a calm. The Inconstant 
was I f lavs from England, hound to tne 
Coast of Africa, had touched ai .Mad ira, 
and saw there two English and one Ame- 
rican vessels, which put in in conse- 
quence ot having been robbed by a I»11- 
enos-Ayrean l’rivateer, amt u< re in gt\ r.l 
distress. Spoke Ike schooner Blazing- 
Star, Ward, from St. Thomas, hound to 
Philadelphia ; and a brig from Boston, bound into the Chesapeake. The brig 
Spartan. Foster, ot this Port, had arrived 
at Trieste. 

We are unable to learn by the arrival of 
the Emily, what the state of the markets 
were at Leghorn, or any other Port up 
the Mediterranean. Large quantities of 
grain continued to he shipped from Leg- horn to England, notwithstanding which, 
fli<‘people of Italy were redu.ed to the 
greatest imaginable distress, and at Leg- 
horn, the inhabitants w ere daily perishing with hunger. [[/,. 

Charleston, February 15. 
W \ E n ftw j: F. N EN G LA X l) &• > i’ AIX. 

Wc learn by flic British brig Mohnwk, 
Captain John B. Avielhc, arrived here 
*(■'terday evening from Havana, that lite 
British frigate Aetiv p, vvincli weal from 
Jamaica some time since to demand the 
specie forcibly taken trom the wreck of 
the Britisii sloop of oar Tay, by a Span- 
* " government vessel, nau relumed 
without effecting the object of her missi- 
on. Jt was the current opinion at Hava 
na, when flic above vcss*l sailed, that, n 
J»l- i* I l Ilh between tiie two govern- 
m.Mts would grow out of this occur- 
rence. J.etters received in town yester- 
day from Havana, via Savannah, also no n- 
tion that such a result was very proba- 
ble. 

Jioiton, February 15. 
Shochi>iv Calamify.—On Thursday night, 

tlie 6th iusl. tbe dwelling bouse of Mr. 
Wliitehouse, in i western partof Noble- 
borough, Maine, w.is consumed by tire 
vvitli live of its inhabitants. The confla- 
gration was tar advanced when i;r»t dis- 
covered by Mr. Wliitehouse. Hh wife 
was sick, having been lately confined, 
lie hastily threw two ol his children from 
the window, helped out the nurse, and 
went to save bis wife and three other 
children, including the infant, but with 
them perished in the flames. The bone* 
of the unforthnate husband were found 
near the bed, and those of his wife near 
the door, so that they must have passed 
each other.- Then* was no person near 
to render any assistance. 

Yesterday was the < oldest day here 
this season. The Thermometer which 
stood in the morning a few degrees above 
zero, sunk during the day, and at sunset 
was at 10 below. A strong w* steely and 
north westerly wind blew through the day, 
which rendered the air more cutting than 
is often felt in our climate. [ Daily A dr. 

Information lias reached town from l.u- 
bec (says the Boston Paily Advertiser, of 
Friday,)that the Plaster Law of the Pro- 
vince of New-BnniSwit k. is immediately 
to take effect, and that a Proclamation to 
that effect had reached l.ubec. It will be 
remembered, flint this law prohibits the 
lauding of Plaster at Boston, or any port 
i-ast. of it, under penalty of twenty shil- 
lings, _ 

--- 

“Times an- very hard here, produce 
continues high, m ney s -arce,and draiis 
’onthe Atlantic slates cannot he uegulia- 
led.” 

Cotton 2.1 « 2'; cents, cash : Sugar lb 
a li cents; Molasses3#;cents; Flour5lb; 
Tobaccd 8 cents.— [ Unit. Pat. 
MERC HAM'S’ HANK OF AEEXAX- 

I>1!I A. 
Thomas Swan, I'.dmcnd J. I.Kr, and 

Colin An n, Ksquires, haw been 
pointed assignees, to reeive in Ism-t, for 
certain purposes, the property,debts and 
effects of this bank. 'File paper issued 
by the said bank will, however, be re- 
ceived in pavn.eiil for debts due that in- j 
stitution.—[/A. 

AVfai.th of Xf-.v-Vouk. 
'I iie total valuation of real and per- 

sonal estates in the several counties «>t 
lh:s state, returned to the Comptroller’s 
otftce in 181.1, amounts iu the aggregate, 
to tiro hunt/red A- niiirt1/ three million*, eight 
hie ml red nntl eighty hen thousand, lien hun- 
drtd and tv enty J >ur dollars. 

Charitable Establishment.—AVe are ill- 
formed that a temporary Soup House has 
just been established in Franklin-street, 
near th«* Arsenal, by some humane indi- 
viduals. for making Soup, to be delivered 
gratis, to all such poor persons as may ap- 
ply. If commenced its operations on 

Saturday, when upwards of fioo persons 
were relieved. Many more sufferers ap- 
plied, l,ii; the supplies fell short. \Ye un- 

derstand, however, that arrangements- are 
made to deliv er double that quantity this 
day, between ihe hours of 8 and 12, and 
every day at those hours, during tin* con- 
tinuance ofihe inclement weather. 

'{’bis being a useful and expensive un- 

dertaking, 01 a nature that wiUgr-atly «- 

nielioratc the many cases of misery and 
want, at present existing in tliis city all 
persons disposed (o aid by donations of 
money, meat or meal, are respectfully in- 
formed, that the same will he received at 
•307 Pearl-street, and applied to this ob- 
ject. [Mere. A dr. 

_ I 
Nf.w-Yokk, February 17. 

TATEST FROM CADIZ. 
The brig Dispatch, Babson, of Boston, 

arrived at New-London on Thursday 
morning, in 55 days from Cadiz, w ith a 
cargo of wine and fruit, bound to New- 
York. Passengers—Lieut. \Vm. Hind- 
man, and Lieut. Taylee, of the navy.— 
The former gentleman arrived in this city 
on Saturday evening, and has furnished 
the Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser 
with the following extracts from Cadiz 
Prices* Current of Dec. 20th: 

Flour 14 to 15 dollars per barrel ; rice 
8to 18 50; corn l 75 to2riollars per bus. 
[There were none of the preceding arti- 
cles afloat.J—Wheat 2 to 2 25; slates 90 
to 100 per 1200, very dull; Muscatel rni- 
sius2 to2 25; bloom do. 1 50; salt, per 
last of GO bushels, 7 to 8 dollars. Ex- 
changc on London, 35i per current dol- 
lars. 

Mr. Mrad, who lias been a long time 
imprisoned in Spain, was to be released 
on the 22d of December. Mr. Irving, the 
American Minister, remained at Madrid. 

A part of thw American squadron in the 
Mediterranean were, at the last accounts, 
at Malaga, and the re idue bound up. 

The Spanish expedition for S. America, 
so long talked of, had not yet sailed, nor 
was it known when it probably would de- 
part. 

The Dispatch spoke, about a week 
since, the brig Lo isa, 22 days from 
Turk’s Island, for Baltimore, and a ship from New-York for Sun iium. 

[From the London Morning Chronicle, jYo- 
remlter I2.J 

ll is natural for lb** German and 
American writers to attribute the cheap 
prices at which English manufactured 
goods arc selling in their markets, »<; a 
d -ep policy on the part of the British 
.Merchants, and that tlierel)v ii is meant, to 
crush and ruin all the rh-mg establish- 
ments that might in time rival them. We 
say il is natural, because they hope bv 
such representations to stimulate their 
governments either totally to prohibit 
British goods, or to lay such a duty upon [ their import as shall greatly limit their 
eorisumjdion. But nothing can he more 
unfounded than the assertion that the 
low price* are owing to any such project. 
To accomplish such an object, all the 
tnantif during and mercantile bodies of 
England must combine, have but one 
purse, and proceed by a concerted plan 
to one and the same object. Can anv 
sunpostum be more absurd ? /he teetrl 
of low privet is simple. It proceeds front 
anitdrciitiirous speculatinc: spirit, which lias 
inundated the. foreign mar hits, and made 
more sellers than buyers. 

The facility of obtaining goods from 
the manufacturers at long civdits, stimu- 
lates adventurers to buy goods. They 
give their bills in payment. This is 
I art her promoted by t lie drawbacks on 
certain articles which they receive from 
(iov< rniucnt, and thus they pour into the 
(*n-nan and American ports quantities of 
Synods for which there i« not an adequate de- 
mand. lint as the ’tills become due, the 
necessity «f sales also comes on, and thus, 
both on tlie Continents of Huronti and 
America,the ruinous price at w hieli goods 
are selling is to be ascribed to the failure 
of inordinate speculation, not to any art- 
fid policy of extinguishing rival maun 
factures. 'I’iit worst consequence is, 
that having thus overwhelmed the mar- 
kets, there is already a supply deposited 
rverv where sufficient for the demand, 
perhaps fora couple of twelve mouths to 
come.” |H 

— * ^F 
fuom Calcutta. 

Heston. Fib. 1 *. 
Wo have been favoured wi ll Calcutta I'.i- 

ppr< tot!*" 27th Sept. received l»v the shins 
nioii and Friendship. |'/’nUudium. 

('nlcnttn, September Ft. 
V> <• bav<* received letters bom Ambovm to 

tiie iHthofMay. They give a verv disfr-h-u.< 
account of tlie gr«at storm which ‘visite'1 fliat 
Island outlie loth of April. It Middculv com- 
menced aho.it ten at night and soon blew v.-ith 
micIi tremendous violence, that not a single ves-el in the harbour could keepto h"r anchor*. 
Consequently mnrh confusion e*na*d. and 
considerable damage w as done to the small craft 
—a great part of Which drift-d, and getting entangled, soon sunk and disappeared. Hut the injury to the shipping >* n of tittle 
consequence, when compared wilh the devas- 
tation caused bv tlie hurricane amongst tnc 
spice tree plantations. Not a grove of nutmeg 
nr clove trees escaped—and of the forttui iris 
*aid that 1100 were thrown to ttio groned-- 
while of the latter, no fewer than ‘il.ctbo were 
utterly destroyed. It being known that neith- 
er ol those valuable shrubs trrow to stu b ina 

uritj as to he capable Of producing fruit, with 

pBBPHPHRPPMpmnPW ["'• ». that tlr* dclielency ia the quantity ol 
I >!tox es and nutmeg annually produced, ueces- 
I ",:iiv resuli.ng Horn th destruction oi the old 

-••it*-. will euli.■nee thi price of spiers in the 
I •o apoaii market, lor some years to come. 

September It?. 
Ia enu*-qn«nce of the determined hostility 

ol till viioi giues *>t New South Wales to tile 
British Settict ,i» ih« frequent depredations and Miii'd'-t*. unlit try excursions have been 
in ole from -i- e\ into the coimirv against the 
mum s. .Money has become populous, a ml is 
sip! o limiting to the manners and embellish- 
i*ie' N *»f Kiiiop. ua Cities. It tdreadv has 
it* llyde Park, us Mulls, and public build- 
ings. 

A new voyage cf discovery lias been made 
round Van I lumen’s l.an-i. S -voral new har- 
bnursuu'i rivers have been found. 

'Mu- Christian Miss oiiai ies me succeeding 
to tlu-i) perfect satisfneiioii at the Society Isl- 
ands. The nativesnt Utah* Me have gcii'-mllv 
abjured idolatry, and become pence.dde.i'uouir 
til* neelve*. Several new vegetables have been 
added I*' the numerous production* of these 
fruitful islauils. 

September 2(J. 
1st Calclittaand the lower divisions of Ben- 

gal tiio quantity of ruin tins season has lieeii 
superabundant, while in the Upper Provinces 
they have tiad long nnd hurtful drought'. 

In Bengal the whole of the indigo lias not 
been got hi, except ill some parts ofi* ">r»ea, 
v litre they arc still manufacturing a little.— 
The hope.* entertained that a full crop in the 
Upper Province* would make good tin deli 
cicuctr* cx| encored ill the low lauds, have to- 
tally failed. I-T'ini the droughts an alarming 
scarcity oi the rice crops was also apprehend- 
ed. 

September -?7. 
The weather has become coo! ami plea-ant 

within the la*l few days. The rireme inti that 
prevailed before occasioned utanv casualties 
among the native*. Three have perished, o- 
vercotuc hv the heat. 

.Sickuesscontinncs among the troops at ('awn- 
pore. Above 290 men of the bTtli ngi.arc 
stall d to be iti the hospital, (.apt. .1. limes 
and if-1-1 Gunn, of tin- f.Sth, have dec :.-cd. 

\ Prince of Wales Island Gazelle, of July 
27,state.that a storm at Becmgel! ha* blown 
i’i Miv bonnes into the sea, sunk numerous 
prow -, aid killed above 200 individuals. It is 
eported a large muss of roek abmil tiO fathoms 

long. Ira* recently made it* app',nance near 
Tun bool, in the dudnra set. 'i he v icinit;. of 
iamimol is subject to volcanic eruptions. In consequence of tin frequent occurrence 
of canin'* nrraduess, th* Government of the P. 
ofVf. Island issued orders tor tha destruction 
•'fail dog* going at large—ami nearly 8*J0 had 
been destroyed. 

Madras, Juhf 13. 
The late Mr. Mirtroos. u r spertable \r- 

menian Gentleman, dir; I * <I by hi* last Will 
ai d 3 estament, that a -ui-i dioiild he applied 
by his I-wtutt'i s to the rib-use of poor Puson- 
ersconfined i:: tin* Goa! of the Court < f Be- 
quest*. I he iiMei-tmn otthi* licnifieent donor. 
we tmuerst.ir.il, commenced to be tultilled last 
Thursday week ; and one twelfth part **f the 
entire sum, amounting to 2HH5 ittpecs, was 

appropriated to the payment of the debts of 
itntoitini.it. | csons Oiumed in the aboveinen- 
tiom d prison : in rouse oenre of which, ICS 
persons obtained tiie.it libcratimi. 

Bombay, Angus! II. 
I.etiers from Anjar, in Hutch, July is. men- 

tion* astorm that had prevailed for tin: l .nr 

preceding days. 1 lie whole country was in 
undated, and one village completely ruined, 
being covered with a bed of sand nearly n foot 
deep. Hundreds of houses have fallen down, ami about 20 feet of the wall of the town of 
Ani. 

At Mandavic, the damage has been very ex- 
tensive ; a considerable part of the suburbs 
have been washed away, and the shipping oil 
the port have sustained considerable loss a- 
bout two hundred souls have been thrown 
tiom their wreck*. No doubt, the superstition of the natives will attribute this calamity as the 
consequence of their connexion with us. 

— 
v. r_..v .. 

SPANISI1-AME KICA. 
Extract of a Literfrom <General Mina, to a 

Gentleman in Baltimore, dated 
H.\r.VL.wow.\, Dec.25,!y»0. “Shall T relate to you my misfortune.*: — 

Yet none have happened which arc capable of 
destroying my enterprise or mv courage ; and I fed confident that I will be able to surmount 
the difficulties which till how have stoppedmv 
progress. 

The accounts received front the interior are 
either satisfactory or they arc promising ami i 
cannot describe my unxielv to be union- those brave patriots. 

His vessels were shattered in a severe 

gale at Port-au-Prince.—( Fed. (in/. 

RICHMOND, FEBRUARY 22, lsir. 

Vina IXIA L EC. ISL. 17VR /■:. 

On I IIURSDAY, several bills passed Ibeir *?<! r ading, were engrossed, and 
passed the II. of Delegates. 

Amotion was made bv Mr. Mercer (of 
to dispense with Hie lth rule of the 

House, so as to re-cotisider the Militia 
Udl, which had been indefinitely pnsfpc.- ned on Wednesday.—The motion was 
1" l hy about a major'tv of se> en vot *s. 
The jaw of the land remains, therefore, as 
it was, in regard to tampany musters 

THE.SEN A IF. 
The bill respecting the arrearages of 

the land lax, passed the Senate, with se- 
veralaimndments. 

I lie l«il! torestabiishing Primary School 
Academies, Colleges and an Ihiiveisitv, 
was reported by I lie* Select Committee to 
whom it bad be n committed--That Cum 
niittce reported an amendment, which 
went to suspend the execution of every 
parted the law, < xerpt wliat relates to a 
Itoard ot Public Instruction,and to lining oil 1 lie counties into townships. No 
ot her part of the Act was to g > into 
effect unless sanctioned by the next f.e- 
gisla'mr. ('onshb-rabh* debate < q-ued 
on thi siibi ct -the |,ill, as amended, being it n o at* d by Me.«*i >. Johnson and 
Cahi ll, and opposed by Messrs, (hern, Robertson and T. (!. lloomcs, On ta- 
king tlie <{ nest ion as to reading it a third 
time, the lull was lost,ayes 7, uucs7. 

A I 1 lift 11A^ /.<>.’ 11. of D. imp at an ear- 
ly hour in the forenoon ; ami met ag.un at., 
o'clttrk in the evening. to act upon sm h H- 
nicndcd bill* ns might be returned iroin the Se- 
nate. 

On nmtiauof Mr. Mercer (of t,.) the two 
following resolutions were adopted : 

IlfSolred by the General Assembly, That the 
Executive be, am! tlicv are hereby requested to 
take the mo«t speedv ami effectual means of 
bringing before thegoyern«i *ut of the Tinted 
States, the claim of this Commonwealth, tor a 
reimbursement of the inter* <t ou the several 
*uin>*ofmouev borrowed by the Commonwealth 
tor the use of the government of the t stale*' during thelnte war; and for surli po>tionof the’ 
arm* obtained hy purchase orr-.anu icltirc bv the govei riment of the U. States, umt-r iin act of ( ongress which tmsse i the g3d April imis entitled an Act Making provision fir arming and eqo1(,,MHg the whole body of ({, mthth, thel. fitted Slates, as this Commonwealth mat bn entitled to receive, from referente to the 
“l" ,Tr of miHtia therein.” 
,, llesolred, by the General Assembly, Thai 

in adopt sncii mraux, -v--' rr-r- «r*em to them er 

py-lient, to (rive eth-*t t<* su much of* the pro- 
visions contained in tb** r< -lutions of the Iasi 
General Assembly, for tin.- i*n ction of a Monu- 
ment to the memory ofthe late General George W ashinjrtoii, ns are now attainable.” 

’1 be S. i...ft- s .t late an I long on M variety of 
bills received from the oilier I >us»>. 

Kolb I louse* are very tllm -the ,senate, (only 
is,/a bare i|iu»rnm.——The House of l)ele- 
trattsbavc not mire tli.in Horn alrove u <pto- 
r«:ni.- The lx-gisi Jure will adjoin:i this c. v 
or cn Monday. 

port TiiK Extjt tnr.tt. 
(»?• y.-iis, Hydras, and ( '/nimfricx dire ! ! / 
lin ( ioi.di.n \c;p /.ns wine: mu! very 

few seem conscious of its presence. The 
duiit of lYbrnarv. the dtty ofthe resump- 
tion of specie payments, lias passed ; tljc 
‘lily, w liieli so many had expected, r<> many 
feared, so many had hoped for; the dav, 
wliieli some had anticipated as big w ih 
ruin to tiie Bank ,and rui-i to the coun- 
try; this momentous day has passed, and 
(strange to tel!!) has brought with ilm-th 
ing worthy of ivniembranee < r remark.-- 
Yt hut, then, has become of the predteti 
ons, which were ntten d It;, nu n ol talents 
on the tinnrofllie Legislature i Where 
one of them declared, that there v.ouid 
he a molt on that day around the door of 
the Hank; another compared tin- con- 
course ofthe people to a race ; hut there 
l.ns been no race, no run on the 
Batiks, no concourse of citizens, anx- 
ious to catch tiie : olden -bower; no 

mob, i.o police-oiftcer called out to 
keep tin- peace ol the City. The day has 
come, it has gone; a second day lias pas- 
sed awav i.i tiie titmo: I traiujuiliity ; not 
a drop ol bloodshed, not a nose broken, 
not a coat torn, in the sen III e ; small sums 

j of specie have I •eu drawn front the Hanks 
for strangers or Iw cliange; a f.-vv chil- 
drni have sought to tickle their ears 
with the jingling ol dollar;. Some specie, 
too, has been deposited jn the hanks ; a 
general spirit oi confidence begins to 

pervade tin -community, stud every on- 
begins to find that tin- mdc he basin Ins 
pocket i- as good, at.d more pm table than 
the sp« eie in- can tlravv trout the vaults ol 
the Bank. 

fhe members ol tlie Legislature will 
opportunely * after tin sc tidings into the 

motc.-t corners of tin- Commonwealth, 
ami will salisly the people from their own 
observ ation that the age of specie pay- 
mei. s has again commenced. They have seen, and sure they ought to 

L< t these tiling* teach us all a little 
humility. !i is uot three months since 
one ot the abb-s: nem bars of the present 
«))• any »■!!:. ! egislutu re, publicly de- 
clarcd, 1 i lie * \peetcd to see the day of 
judgment as tone.:-- theday of the res imp- ti'.m payments.—Thai day I.. s 

pass. !—i lie burner cometli. we know not 
when! 

We learn, since our lad. that if is 
believed at Washington, the department of war has been offered to Mr. ( iav, and 
that In: has refused it—as well a the mis- 
sion to Loudon, as successor to Mr. A- 
dains.—li is surmised at \Vn-hiiigton, 
• hat the department -fw r will ! ten 
dered to the venerable Shelby (ot Ken- 
tucky.)—?! i- also said, that Mr. <ieorg« W. Campbell id reautssee) will go out 
as Minister to London. 

Mr. Monroe will ecrtatnly take every 
paius to get the best ami airiest men to aid 
him—i he success and glory ot his admi- 
nistration bang most Materially upon the 
appointments lie is now casting. Ouc of 
tim purest and mo t illustrious men who* 
filimi the chair, w Inch lie is about to as- 
ci tid, was more hanipe.:;d l>\ certain ap- 
pointments, in the early stage of his ad- 
ministration, than bj every btb r circum- 
sJaiti e pul together. 

» rue; Mr. Madison has finally triumph- ed above every difficulty— his orb, which 
rose in embarrassment, is now about to 
s“! hi an effulgent* • of glory—attended 
w ith the respect and gratitude of the na- 
tion. 

I‘ft ethers hail the risintr Sun, 
I) r hole to that, whose coursi: is run. 

FOR THE ENQUIRER. 
To the Arran it of the address to 

the SENATE of VI KG IMA. 
You say (speaking of the Ryder offerer! 

by Mr. B::k* r to the Rill si abbs mug Schools, Loll'ges, Ac.) that \ >u wish dis. 
tinctly to understand, whether Tin j- 
any one who seriously believes that there 
slioiihl be a Professorship of'Liieologv es- 
tablished mllie Colleges or l'niver.-ity of 
Virginia. 1 answer, ykb—One of the 
I hsl and warmest advocates of tlx* Lib' 
avowed that opinion to the writer of this, 
an 1 it I mistake not, expressed that o- 

ii,. n *i .* 
--- an iik tuuiot U1 UU- 

bate. 
Mr. Baker supporter! his motion to a- 

inen l 0:1 tbc ground timl the osbtblisli- 
meut of such a Professors hi j> would in- n 
direct violation oflheAci establishing re- 
ligious freedom—That the t>ii! cootciiipla- t<?d a number of incorporations, and if a 
Professorship of Tie olugy was * stablish- 

< d, it would produce an uiliou of State and 
( hurt'll—arid in this way endanger, first, the religions freedom, and finally, jeon' 
ardize flie civil liberty of tbe good penpl.? 
<d tliis Cninmoiiwt alth. Ife.ali*d the 
attention of the House to tbe application 
t<» tbe last legislature from the Presbyte- rian Synod 01 Virginia, praying an act of 
ineor,Miration for religious purposes—an.) 
stated bin fears that this scheme, it <a;-- 
ried iulo operation without bis amend, 
ment, would give a preference to some 
religious sect over otlin s. 

1 UK VWV. 
It ijiyoh an official -utcmc'if of die core-ur** I 

niffdr h> the I llilill Mate." \;t»y llrpaMlimni 1:1 |s ... 
thai hcxidi the cuntn • " r >r »luti flml rr, \c. fur 7 I 
fid frigate*, the Depart iienl a,.<, rr.i.i. *•• •■•t icr 
full anil complete Irani hi live njt for ,t 7 1 -nn (f, 
be delivered *'on or hefoi t: the l*'h |.;|y, ;*;u tt 'rijt.h 
navy yard a*the o uiniMiH'u of 'lit- iiiiT* b".'i I may 
tlt.ixuate," and '* il'im l>.r u.liipoftb** w r.i.iti „"x 
month*, and (wo ditto inr frig'iti:»,w,iii)t| | 

cos*»tisn trr.n. 
MS.T) Inthe c.< 'in,, ! il.dlf»x or. the IfOi'-ot efirr 

a lliucri. iMiii *-, v ii ii In- boreniMi 11 > i.om u:. ■, 

aaiplrd p.x.i "lie and fortltndc, ,lth n /.nit, ilty. ,ti 
l.nrey at l aw. 

rin« yeutleiuan. united in a «i>'in"l nd ft* *rul!»;#■ up 
dtr*taii(llii2.an uri.ani;* of manner*, and a »weeiii«*** >f 
tffiU.fr, which hit* 5ccfirol in him the r*lecin, rrtpect, 
and frtfiidaiiip mi a niimeroiii a laainicncf. 

Fm gome tunc prev;mt« to hi* death in* mind *ffmfi1 
to lif mitclt occupied with the subject ofthe chuxtiau re- 
Imon. Hi* tulle rt Ion* no this fMiijcrt led to a d»ep and 
immutable conviction of it* truth, mill he appeared in Ini 
lari moment* to enjoy the uiu*t nupn is: Irapiiln -.trnm 
a tunici'iuniei 01 hi* icdcinptlou thronftithe nude non 
of the Saviour ofmrnMnd. 11 •* often h>< he of the vanity 
and emptlnert of all xnltlnnary thing* when computed to 
tin! hop* and expectation of a *tal* of future a 1 I eternal 
happiness, and endeavored to imprc** npoti the mind* of 
tlic friend* who attended him in hi* last numiml*, an 
id°n of 1 he r**nttial and vital importance of 1 elision * 
re/ards Uteir happinai.* in fhi* world, and a* ludiapmirj. 
bit to the attainment of redemption m the next. 

A* Mr. laive had led a !tt» of virtue, and the tm**t un- 
sullied integi tty, lie died vith the n*o*t perfect Calnme** 
and composure, and without evincing a single pang, or 
emotion offem»r*e. 

He lias left a wife and on* ehi'd, who, with* Ian* 
train of acqnalntam is aud triemUcAo never feiiivto 

Y.’ \s,iiKnTOX. I' di. 2f): 
In the Serin Jr*, yesterdav. various i.nm,,--; 

svtis done, which shall he hereafter enumerat- 
ed. 

Mr. Williams submitted for consideration, a 
; resolution ill the following oriTil* : 

l{r.f>lr d. That the President of iho T’nifed 
States he tci’iiestcu to lay before tlie <*i,ate;v 
copy of lie* (.ori espoudenee betw een the gov- 
ernment cf the l-nitcd Mate's al.d tiie eovcru- 
Uient of J* pai-i, relative to the subjects of con- 

troversy between the two nations', iwcrj t surh 
pai t as henmy ilfein improper to disclose 

Theobjeet of this motion may tie infer- 
red from i«s wmals. M c v c-h we may he deceiv- 
ed by common repm t. in lieiie r::a lint iho infor- 
mation this restitution will icdote i** of more 
importance than is genrrnfl e .peeled. < >i. this 
subject, however, li day or two will probably culiglUen u“. 

The Debate cdntihncs in the Iluu-e « f Re- 
presentatives on the pi ojno iti4.it t r<* a' the 
Internal Duties* wrltieli. ifth short i*iui ndet* 
of the session allow siilhctent time, ill cer- 
tainly p..." that House. 

Our opinion lets already been expressed, that the taxes would not be ii pea led at the 
pi.cent ses*ion. That opioioti lefnniu, u»- 
<li.Ht<*ed. \ot cer’ainlv tu t sve sre opt used 
to the repeal of these 'faxes, if tliex can « .e- 
ly he dispersed v illi, l.ut heeaiise the tine is 
unreasonable. and, as it appears to initavo- 
rahh* to the men*ure. 

If gives n s souk* pain to say, that the deli.to 
of yesterday, and mdev I of preceding days, lias been more personal and a rinioi.iou* l an 
app- .irs t us to leave been tiecc a*-*-, vi hud 
hoped that thes. ssjoii would have < *.• with 
the same harm mx which distin-witi-hi a :t.*r.in- 
meiu-enu nt. It iseei i.iinly much i»i* > ■ a.tpor- tJilt to the per., U f. hums wii.iit' <* -s have 
done for tin* puhlic interest, than to lie.a that 
one member has been h ippdy *.ti i.e on h- 
notliei. l’eisonalitx isnot properlv • i. giodi- 
ent in leg. station. 

MAUKLTS. 
CCo: r CL?tl!.J 

Firm I). C. to I). C. 
Hamit, .. jj 
Com. 71 8 
Corn Meal,.. | 7/5 «j 
Wheat. 2 tl 2 78 
Flour Miptirtic.13; 11; 
Rice, (tietrj .7 7 1 

do 
Tobacco G 11 
Whisky, count. KO 3 

Heetilicd,. qj 
Herring*, cut. 5 
lluinp American,. 120 
Suit, 1 ivrrpool sacks. 3 50 

I 
*' *•*■" -e. 5o 

ColTci:, Hilliu 7:0 !, .. 22 23 
vJ iiimtuu,. 17 1 >, 

T is, I uperial. 2 25 2 54 
Young If;sou. 1 35 

Sugars, llrovt 11,. !4 17 
i-oaf. 27 30 

Iron, Swedish, «o 
tmerictm. loi| 

Molasses. 50 ■$> 
Hum, Jamaica.1 25 

An" iim I 10 1 15 
Nctv-LngUiul. 75 

J jgftliil •( .-St, 

s ■'rflttF. M.oiv. s were committed to jail in llicuouu- i l; of Mathew >, Hie vlirll, lice, iHI rt. 
\(i,n, —Ii,\ si 1 I it .,.,3 The; savthey wore purchased |.y a .Yt. Cio; from Hie Stale id \,,rth- 

uaiotma. l),a hi came from iuil»,n comity, Maryland. 
c 11,1111 I'ciiiisylvaiiid. John limti i-„ s. I.ent cmin- 

ij Maryland. Tlic three were chained hr the necks to- 
gether. 

The owners are request.id to come and pay charceff 
,11.1! take them atvay. it im one htijl ,'pejly to d*‘iiay ti.ei* xpeiices. they will in d te lime !,t- sold accoi ding to law iu *ucn cases made and provided. 

,, 
li. B. OWNS .Jailor. Fell y it.__or.rr 

Alls 1 It 11 Six aft l.N 1'.—\S acres s it lit: It *,1 'u,e Yvv 
slant practice of gentlemen (notor 1 neighbours! m 

hunt on mil plantations in I’ou Imran county, unsolicit- 
ed--Anil wbereus we copceivc we are iik i\’f«> .-.stain 
cousiiiei able iujniy from «uch piaeliee ., wo llicrelore 
•" t’-'iiy lomarnutl per-mis in lulu re from hunting on 
our said piamutioiis tin >ijgour nun rmtnation aftertliis Notice in view 1 very such oilence as a trespass,and treat it as the law directs. 

EDWARD JOHNSON. 
WJLIAAM sroTf. 

Fcb'y 22. D7 \y q; 

VIRfsIN 1 \. ai 1 tiles held in the Cleik’s "ll.ee ot the 
Superior Court of Chancers for the Leveubtirg Dts 

trict, the first Monday in Dec. 1810. 
I.avvrence A. Washington, Plaintiff. 

AMD 
Bushrod \\ as!.ingioiq^ud others, Defendants. 

The Ifel. ut,a ts i.e .rge tv. f\ Cn«tis, N.d'let Herbert 
A- Alary bis wife, ! ’.rod Washington and f.eorg. wasb- 
ingtou, sou* of william A.and Jane washingioii.Wtlli.i 1, and sriall Wash.nqloll, son and daughter ot \\illi„m A. 
Washington saral. liulmgh, Waiter Washington, Wills 
am W.iriimgtoii and Oeoige v\ adi.ngt.iu, child/ >1 .r 1 
heirs of Oeorgu Sleptoe AVti-hit:gI>,|i, duties ewe*. ko- 
hert Lewis. I Jimim. Haitisou and Ann Ins wile, Alexan- der .Spot;-wood and i.li/.abeih his wife Ilium..:, l’et<r and Alai ilia, his wife, and 1 li/abe'.i, »•. I iw, not laving nieied their appeatanco nm q.v n se. 
emit; a'.rect n;u tolhriules of this cenu. and it appear- 
iok to the ratifaetion td ilte court, by legal c. deac.tl.il •hiv ate not iniiabitaiits 01 tliisCoiiitJioiiwealtli, / is r.v- 
tcrvrf. FI’, tin- -;.nl deiendun: doai'pinr l.ereon the 
m u day of the next term, ard answei the pn.tuiitr& hill, •""'I 1 1 t* r” "1,1 !l..i order lie f.otliwi li putdisi.etl in 
s'no-*: e.'i.ci | 1 nurd within .h i-Comit.Oliver 1:11, ami 
lit;1! in tlu r copy be posted at the loin i-lro.isq d >vr *f this Coliny. 

A Copy, Teste, 
.... 

L!’ki; BOAVYKR. Clk. 
K-,. yoo, <j/ wt.w 

I vir:,te..fa Deed of I'm- i'\cciited to the Subrcrl- 3.3 t) (tv 1'rijdt-lt fs'.s ..oil Muol. In* wif*. lose- 
erne the pitymeu: laden due to Jam. .* I cwik, and a 1,1 due to j.,-c i... ... particil.uly snernird in the teirt tie, <1. t* hub ile! i, duly admitted to record in tin- Coun- 
*> 4 ‘.in« unite »• Albemarle -n ill be sold., nth. pnnii- *i‘*. atpublic .tm lioii, to tl,*’ ln»hcM bidder, for ready 

I 1.1 II X.OII tne/iii April n« -vt. '/',oo t,a/.s a, .nut in t|. imviiof Charlottesville tviili th.-n appiirtcHaiu. k. 
by llie name of the .Slone l>..llri,„c\ and firm Iv tl e 
properly of a certain Peter Mam- i,.r Hr pur,. lisfy "Ii; the debts hi tlie-uid deed ineil'ioiied, and tile ex- 
pence* m eiecnlice * ml trust. 

1 lie »ith»ciiheis,actlm; a* triistrers, for the benefit of 
otherj, will onlj convey aucli inlea-.'ty may possess. 

Alexander Can t it, 
.Innit v 0.7/, 
iS'.mrort Hrtunhnrn. 

Kti'y 
____ 

\r Vl.u H l.i .start; of Dr, r.Ym<v. ,ii sturl rr. t he » hiiliarnlieis 'llrndilljt to di ;l lie Ini i,,y, || „„ Monday.ihe tilth day of Mai.»t nm, sell tln-ir riitj,e stock of tit>t)|is at rtticiltin.ainoiiiitin<( ,,, aoitit s; 3 • imp, av onpn-i „•» probalilv .. a -,rftii. it ever nlbr 
ed m this market. Thr following comprise a pail if the 

He.! supertirr. nor nor; rr ribs ■'?>,’ ro■ si. 
•liters /risk tin, us, shirtm rz attire* brns, muslins, ta,ins,rants and elrrt tat. 
/; rr, i>rr.f,s,ndtu,t tyltr, hr,, at j„ , ... ,, ) ,r I, tut.t Cotton sit. ,'r/i.tn n ,r,t rr rr ■■ 

.. .I •/.</. ,, s ; linen \ ,I tirkin ft,,,,, ••.".■A.is.noftr tons out a f /;• ,./« ear r .'.It,, tri ter i, t/iiug neecssfru tr assort a pro < /e.v Ml urn* * 

m e l>eg leave to a.ssute theptihllc that < verr article in on: .ic willlie< lb r»damt sold so ti nt no d.sappoint- / nieot ran aerrue to p>>ii has. t, atien.tm ife sale. Hie / *.|I Will be onlnniedfioindav to day until closed. / Terms I, ill be liber,,1. 

T 
MARKS Sr. RAPHAEL. I Tlic **»«? will !*#* r#>nincit'd l»> 

l'tirkhilh, Jhi:,lop */ Copland. I 
fob^r -17.____ tif-iloM / 

* v * MIV I llY United .«i»ies' Connj’tiitli Circuit I " •'”id \ trermiss Ins'rirt, \nr. an. inIo. 
rrrdrr tt Horns, n,tw ,lc b„„is no;, rrith the tilt/ I 

V>‘f ..v/. ,o ( harl,s d,Uh, t nmngrr, aec. no4 / c,’mint st rotor rtr t„mr n.nrtif/i n,r iClm ine.iofi Court, .South, Ihesll. P aint,II*. '1 
Ad AINST 

Bet art llttfl -, rrt4 John H. Anderson rod tl ,■». An-l tier son, titlin',s of dor to ml And, r*on Aer At A A 
some John tl. A l.rtoa nr it ll -n A criers, >■ <.\, I titnrl Atidrrfo t, I 'izabeft, Ao lr. sn ,, H,,r,i O 1 
der son ,r Infant ehUA „f Mora Anihn .......... ml 
dor.son, Mt.irla Ande s ,, i'ar'or'ui ,■ ■m-ters,. .. .1 
ml’/rnri Anders mam; (i.nrt hut,, no. hrlr- 
rtlsf ri'oatfrs OJ it,, snol Garland A<’Aert >, tier. 

l»cf«iidanis. n.e rrfrndanf Rnfieri Rmbridge tnde,»„M an, A rinistead A ini*,-on not l,stiiiirpni,,*..t ibeirepiieafai and tt.ven sernrlty sreordiny to the mb * „i mi 
and n apiwarlny to the sattsfialUiii .n (he tour, u, n said defendants are not mhchiiarn- of this |„ , /r 
^dereri. Thai H e *jl.l tlefendanu do an(here nr. lb 

nay itflncvifxl t^rm n>u1a?)w r flic p5. fp;(T’? i».i^ an-l that a Copy of I hi* order be fbrihnilh m-rrtrd ii 
Some uenspnper printed in ihe rlty OI Hi. l.n .md f,„ lv.0 inonibs siieressively, and pet.eil al the front (J„o, „i lb 
Capitol in the said city. 

A copy, Trmte 
RlCIIARU JERFriF.S. C!*.‘ 


